
," ' " MIH

lfltjou want a ure relief for pains in the back, side, chestor

AHcock's Kr
H BEAR IN Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita-- V
h ttons Is as good as the genuine. tl

jrtirsioD Rates
v TO THE

STnTE
SALEM,

Commencing Oct. 7,

Great McKinlcyBryan Debate

DAIRY DAY, 1'IONEERS DAY, DAY, BABY DAY, FRUIT
DAY, A;ND SPECIAL DAYS FOR ALL INTERESTS.

Elegant

WORKING DAIRY

HORSE.

GREAT MUSIC

i.,iygimyiM"

New

BY BAND,
Concerts Every Night.

'
TICKETS FOR CAMPERS.

TO-BA- G
HABIT

toerlOroXTJOboxes sold. 800.000 cures prove IU power
icra. q is ino KreBWBi nerre-xou- a m toe
fill, to make the weak impotent man strong, vurorons and m&iraetle. Justtrya box. Von will bo de- -
fatted. We expect you to believe what wo aay. for a cure la absolutely

joklet "Don t Tobaoeo Spit and Smoke Your lifeTUB CO., Chicago
veers, oena iur uur
Ha ample. Address

D, J. FRY,

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Office or the Secretary of state,
Salem, Oregon,

Sept. i, 1896.)
Sealed proposals will be received at this

cflire until ii.Kin, November 2, 1896, to furn-i- i
'he following articles for the State of Ore.

!"ii !'i the use of tho 19th Biennial Session
l i!ir legislative Assembly:
3( rcam legil cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling
lnte laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen,

w mlii r goo 1 paper.
30 reams first class Congress note, or other

ruxI paper, No. 7 ruling, white
hia.

Jo renins letter paper, 12 lb No. 7 ruling
lii:e laid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch

linen, or other good paner.
lo reams of typewriter, letter size, Patagon

'.eticr uove No. 3, or oiher good paper.
Jo reami typewriter, legal sire, Paragon,

letter wove No 21,, or other good paper.
0 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,

letter wove No. 1, or other good paper,
.olws Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,

weSxioVJ.
ulwxes Little's Satin finUh carbon, blue,

'ze8x 13.
Io.io No. 6 1.2 envelopes, 60 lbs. No. I.
"S Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Cross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
4 Oross Gillott's steel pens, No. 303.
OUrOSS F.Ctprr.rr.1, Kill J.
?kross Falcon steel pens, No. 048.
0 Oross Esterhrnnt rv ,. i,k,,. steel

ino, 313,
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Judge's Quill'"! pens No. 312.

tJ.i s Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors
pen No tin

DUrffittAnJn. T 3 w t.
Ko 1 """uu" "icanacsceni, m. jacoos

Dozen Sanford's Cardinal led Ink, pints.
T uiftwii enamel, laiuc.

No. s
" St0w & Wilcox's inkstands.

4 I)nrn I).l. n. n ..... ...
'

"0. ,,. K Olow "ilcox's inkstands,
to Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstand;

11 v, 420- -

2 Dozen ivory folders, g.inch standard.
1 n lvory.0'Jers, Confess.

Ptent. mucllaGe "PS. No. 8, Morgan's
to I,T-- n ...:i . . .. .

HotmbW ."BC Slanas' reservo,r. No--

.1 reams Pn.i i . ...
or .i." "." s treasury blotting naoer.

nZ.I'zr1 PaJPer. 40 lbs. assorted colors
I. ". 2 c,aB'e recorii.r '"d nnntjle 660

5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
J Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts.

" pd S'Ub f,,eS, N' ,, ' X ,S

!,; "wn UuP' cupboard letter clips, lejal
9n T

"Pf'1 '" clips.JUozen taber--s rubber, rulers, 14. incli

boDozen steel erase". Rogers' No, 18,149,

el3Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,
oxes Faber's No. 3oo rubber bands,

P,rih$ Fat,S lead PrnciU- - No- - 2 he"- -

j" Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2. round,

P'.601 ink an1 P1":'1

'kead.111' Pa,t paper fatener.No. 2

ft "df "
huS"lenl papcr faj,e".No-- 2

W Pa,ont PaIHT fasteners.No 4,

papcr- - ,9"
K()t n watte paper biskets, cross-ba- r

nnuidT0 WUe Plper hutt, small, No.il,
f'

on fill Railroads
OREGON ZCTC

1

ORE JON,

Closing Oct, 13,

on Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Poultry Building

DAILY

LADIES'

EXHIBIT,

RACES

FURNISHED PARSONS'

25c- - CHEAP ADMISSION 25(.
SEASON

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

UTiUUllXaKEAlEDir

Agent,

neraaber'f

'Sssz

4tSto destroy tnodealro tor tobacco in any
wuria, Many (rain 10 pounds In 10 dors and It never

guaranteed br droinrlsts every- -
Airaj. niuwuKuwduitWBuuor fio,v jaurit

- Salem, Oregon.

29 lbs, hemp twine No, 2.1

4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
llids should be marked "Proposals for Sta-

tionery." None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The right to rej-- any or all bids is e".

served. All the above articles to be deliv.
red at Stlcm on or before December 15,1896.

There being at the present time no money
available for paying for the above supplies,
bids will only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that
the successful bidder will look to, and de
pend upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim,
Very resp ectfully,

II R. KINCAID,
9.5.2m Secretary of State.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice,the cut in prices

on the following
Shirts, plain tocents
Under drawers 5toiocenls
Under shirts 5toiocents
Socks, per pair 3 cen,s
Handkerchiefs ' cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 emu

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andgother work in
telhgentiy washed by hand.

Col. J. Olmsted Prop,

FASHIONS CHANGE
VJ BUT ty

104

V
V POZZONI'S

Complexions
POWDER

REMANS AXWAYS TIIE SAME.

' " The finest, purest and roost beautl- -

A lying toilet powder ever made. It if
nootlilnp, healing, healtniui ana
harmless: and when rightly used w
liitlulblu. If you have uovcr tried

A A
A you do not know what an IDEAL ft
J? t'OMl'LEXlUK i'OWBKK is. A

A IT IS SOLI) ETKTVIIERE. A
A A

v.

113 nolMOnOO

- (in iorrh I.tl rm yL 1 li v t n r h I ilia
y

- , r ai.y Julian mi
trilti tii'fl vT ulitJ

i.i u mill ffui7 'rri u .N.ica. O ' :
',rlr-n.liHl-

' , J)rucFut
CWCiaii

. ialor j,,,. ,u Hlu rrrf'v v. v'.-- 1 t. pnpi", "
-- Tj U! f JU. f JU.Cjf ! 0 111 Ull Tfllf"

$100 worth for 10c.
tool uiaos sSJK MU ,o.u fo, mutnuf

"l''li wt

ifcrinili

LadFos Who Valuo
A refined complexion roust uso Pozzoni's PowH

der. It produces a fcoft anu poanmm xm.

THE UN ON OAMPMGN.

Dates and Appointments for H.a i Miet

The Hryan'Unlu.u campaign com-
mittee anndunccs the following dates
J ml appointments for speakers In till

County committees and Ifical cl air-man should make arrangements tort'csomeetingsnnd communicate withyv ouuu central committee, composed
Kn,Jl,vCy!ln' M- - A. klUorand

P,?ke rooms 405. Cand7,Chamber of Commerce, Portland.
UV J.L Baker' of Wiitervllle,and Ion. J. 1). Matlock, will addre

1 10 citizens of Lane county, at thetimes nnd placesdeslcnated:
Horcncf. Saturday, October, at 2p.m.
Head of Tide, Monday, Oct. 12, at 2

ClieshlVe, Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 2 p. ni.iMniira. VVcrlnesriiiv. rw. ii ni.onn,
Smithfield, Thursday.Oct. 15,at 2 p!m!
Long Tom, Friday, Oct. 16, at 2 p. m.

HON. J. D. STEVENS.
Lafavette. Tin-sd.n- - rvt ii
Sherwood, Wednesday, Oct. 14.
Oswego, Thursday.Oct. 15.

HON. A. S. 11ENNKTT.
Baker City, Thursday, Oct. 15.
Union, Friday, Oct. 10.
LaGrandc, Saturday, Oct. 17.
Pendleton, Monday, Oct. 10.
Milton, Tuesday, Oct. 20.
Athena, Wednesday, Oct. 21.
The Dalles, Thursday, Oct. 22.

HON. N. L. lltTTt.v.ll.
Ilcppner, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
rPlw. Il.ill.. ..,l... ...... --v... lJt.iv, iiun.S II CUIIV9Uil, (JUL. .

Hood River, Thursday, Oct. 15.
The Locks, Friday. Oct. 10.
McMlnnvllIc, Saturday, Oct. 17.

L. II. M'MAHAN.
Drain, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Yoncalla, Wednesday, October 14.
Oakland, Thursday, October 15.
Wilbur, Friday, October 16.
Roseburtr, Saturday, October 17.
Dlllards, Motiduy, October 19.
Myrtle Creek, Tuesday, October 20.
Canyonville, Wednesday, October 21.
Grants Pass, Thursday, October 22.
Gold Hill, Friday, October 23.
Table Rock, Saturday, October 24.
Medford, Monday, October 20.
Jacksonville, Tuesday, October 27.- -

l'lioenix, Wednesday. October 28.
Ashland, Thursday, October 29.
Hon. ii. c. UAiCKii ana j. d. matlock,
b lorence, Saturday, Oct. 10, at 2 p 111,

Head of Tide, Oct. 12, at 2 p. m.
Cheshire, Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 2 p. in.
Elmira. Wed. Oct. 14, at 2 p. in.
Snilthlield, Thu. Oct. 15, at 2 p. m.
Long Tom, Friday, Oct. 16, at 2 p. m.

SYLVESTER PENNOYER.
Albany, Thursday, Oct. 22.
Eugene, Friday, Oct. 23.
Roseburg, Saturday, Oct. 24.

HON. W. T. RIQDON.

Alrlie, Monday, Oct 12.
Falls City, Tuesday, Oct 13.
Dallas, Wednesday, Oct 14.
Dixie, Thursday, Oct 15.
Stayton, Friday, Oct 16.
Aurnsvllle, Saturday, Oct 17.
Kewburg, Monday, OcMO.
Beaverton, Tuesday, Oct 20.
Cornelius, Wednesday, Oct 21.
Ferest Grove, Thursday, Oct 22,
Oregon City, Friday, Oct 23. Satur-

day, Oct 24, Monday, Oct 20, Tues-day- ,

Oct 27 in the hands of the com-
mittee.

Salem, Wednesday, Oct 28.
Centre View, Thursday, Oct 29,
Monitor, Friday, Oct. 30.
Silvertnn, Saturday, Oct 31.

Onlrv nnd Crcoiuery.
Prcfet-so- r Uean of tho Ontario Agri

jnltuml collego, fpeitking of tho differ
enco between cliecbo nnd evaporated
tnilk, "Tho difference between
clieeso nnd evaporated milk is chiefly
this the former contains but throo 01
four of ihot H:ii;r--1 compoundsof themllk

viz, waU 1 i.i 1 nt Ul per cent; fat, 31 pei
cent; ca 1:1. 1 per cunt, and about 1

per cent of l:ietleund,ash,etc.,whilo thf
evaporated milk has also the milk sugar,
which iu chi'oj-eniukin- passes off in thf
wlicy, end a varying amount of water
and in tomu eases r;n:o hiignr.

ScIentlfifrliefrPinukirant tho ospwi-inen- t

btntloiis bi 0iu 1 1 1 of opinion that
cheese can be i:mdt without rennet ami
that this will l.o .. i 'ourso of time,
though lunv tin " not piepared to say.

Tho irntli about .a r.tti'i milk seems
tobotliif: .r "i want 1. to got cream
from for bu' ter . - ' not aerate it,
as thiii makffl CiMTeaa !. l to get out
of the milk, y.lk tliat i an does not
need aeration fir butter making pur-

poses, But if vo'j fll t.iu milk and want
to get the bea prices' fur a pure, sweet
irticle without any food flavors or cowy
odors, then aer.tt lr; -- .

Dairy Iiis:rnt:i.rI5.illuJviJaallcreanj'
cries to put in apparatus for pasteuriz-

ing or steriK' I.i.,' the cream before thoy

churn it. Tli dou in Danish cream'
eries an J com.tiime one reason why
Daulsli butter i i coiiui Jeml the beaj that
is inado.

Mix together the bulky and concen-

trated foods in proper proportion.

Tho creamery system is

entirely successful in Denmark. There
aro over 1,000 Mich croaniiries in that
country at present, each with a mem-

bership rangiug fnm 10 to 100.

Danish fanners atari s ci turnery by

forming themselves into an association
and borrowing capital on tho joint se-

curity of the members. Then they build
tl creamery and Kt it gomy. No tueiu-bc- r

is allow el to Icavo tin association
till It is free fnnn An eiecutive
committed U avpo.nletl, coiMlttiiig 0

chainnau. rcn'wri. trcavnmr, unditor
and directi.r- - A general luinngei is

hired, and lw ami llu'exwutivii commit-to- o

transact all tlie lrti-- and ruu the
creamery without any iiih.MIIiij on thr
part of th MwMr

3ffi y

GAIL D0RDEN
i

TCiD Drandi !

ES t2
I. 5 ."3 r ''" Fniufll.; .j

9 y: 0 fcV2RYWHnou ,

?i2SH2S22:

-

X--R ays
Of severest trial andI test prove
In regard to Hood's BArsaparltla

1st, Greatest Merit
Secured by a peculiar Comblna- -
tlon. Proportion nnd Process
unknown to others which
naturally nnd actually produces

2d, Greatest Cures
by thousands of honest,

voluntary testimonials which
naturally and actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales
to the statements of

druggists all over the country.
In these three points Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is peculiar to Itself.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best It Is the One True Blood rurlfler.

Hood's Pills ilte'il1:,,'"

A MODEL PLATFORM.

Adopted by the Democrats In National
Convention.

The following I" tho full and com-
plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic convention:

Wc, the Democrats of the United
Slates in national convention assemb-
led, do realllrin our allegiance to those"
great essential principles of justice
and liberty upon which our Institu
tions are founded, and which tho
Democratic party lias advocated from
.Jefferson's time to our own freedom
of speech, freedom of the press, free-
dom of conscience, the preservation of
personal rights, the equality of all
citizens before the law, and the faith-
ful observance of constitutional limi-
tations.

During all these years the Demo
cratic party has resisted the tetidcncy
or sellihh Interests to tho cOntraliz-atio- n

of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the Integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by the founders of this
republic of republics. Under Its
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local has
found its best expression In tho main-
tenance of the rights of the states
and In its assertion of the necessity
of confining the general government
to the exercise of powers granted by
the constitution of the United States.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
The constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen tho
rights of civil and religious liberty.
The democratic party lias always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and it renews Its
obligations and rea linns its devotion
to these fundamental principles of
the constitution.

FINANCE.
Recognizing that the money ques-

tion Is paramount to all others at this
time, we invito attention to the fact
that the constitution names silver
and gold together as the monoy mcta s
of the United States, and that the
tirst coinage law passed by congress
under tue constitution made tho sli-
ver dollar the money unit, and ad-
mitted gold to free colr.ago at a ratio
babed upon the silver dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873 de-
monetizing silver without the knowl-
edge or approval of the American peo-
ple has resulted in the appreciation
of gold, and a corresponding fall in
the price of commodities produced by
the peeple; a heavy increase In tho
burden of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrlcliinont of
the money lending class ut home and
abroad, the piostratlon of Industry,
and impoverishment of the people.

We arc unalterably opposed to mon- -
ometullibui, which has locked fast the
prosperity of an industrial people In
paralyslo of lpird times, Gold mono-
metallism Is a British policy, and Its
adoption has brought other nations
into financial servitude to London.
It Is not only but n,

and It can be fastened on
the United States only by the stifling
of that spirit and love of liberty
which proclaimed our political Hide
pendence In 1776 nnd won In the war
of the revolution.

FREE COINAGE.
We demand tho free and unlimited

coinage of both silver and gold nt the
present legal ratio of 16 to 1, without
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation. We demand that the
standard silver dollar bhall bo a full
legal tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, public and private, and we
favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonetization of
any kind of legal tender money by
private contract.

H0ND3.
We are opposed to the policy and

practice of surrendering to the hold-
ers of the obligations, of tho United
States, the option reserved by law to
the government of redeeming such ob-
ligations In either silver coin or gold
coin.

We are opposed to the issuing of Inte-

rest-bearing bonds of the United
States In time of peace, and condemn
the trafiicklng with banking syndi
cates which, In exchange for bonds
and at an enormous protit to them-
selves, supply the federal treasury
with irold Ui maintain the policy of
gold monometallism.

ISSUE OF MONEY.

Congress alone has the power to
coin and Issue money, andI Frerldcut
Jackson declared that tins power
could not be delegated to corporations
or Individuals. Wo therefore de
nounce the Issuance of notes intended
to circulate as money by national
banks as In derogation of the consti-
tution, and we demand that all paper
which Is made a legal tender for
puouo anu pnvuie ueum or which in
receivable for duties to the United
fitates shall be be issued by the gov
ernment of the United btates nnd
shall be redeemable In coin.

TARIFF.
Wo hold that tariff duties should 1m

levied for purpose of revenue, sueliulu
tlea to be so adjusted a to operate
equally throughout the country land
not discriminate between class rrscc

tloh, and.,that taxation shouul bo
limited, by the .leetubf Hit govero-me- nt

honestly nnd economically ad-
ministrated. ,

We denounce .is dlsi.iroh.g to busi-
ness tho Republican threat to restore I

the McKlnley law, which has twice
been condemned by the oeonle In na-- l
tionnl elections, and which, enacted
under the false plea of protection to
home industry, proved a prolific
breeder of trusts and monopolies, en-
riched the few by the expense of the
many, restricted trade, and deprived
the producers of the great American
staples of access to their natural mar-
kets.

INCOME TAX.
Until the money question Is settled

we are opposed to any agitation for
further changes In our tariff laws, ex-
cept such as nro necessary to meet the
detlclt in revenue caused by the ad-
verse decision of the supreme court on
the income tax. But for this decision
by tho supremo court, there would bo
nodeflclt In the revenue Under thelaw
passed by a Democratic congress In
strict pursuance of the uniform deci-
sions of that court Tor 100 years, that
court having In that decision sus-
tained constitutional objections to its
enactment which had preciously been
overruled by the ablest judges who
have ever sat on the bench. Wo dc
clarc that It is the duty of congress to
use an tue constitutional power wnicn
remains after that decision, or which
may come from Its reversal by the
court as It may hereafter bo consti
tuted, so that the burdens of taxation
may be equally and Impartially laid,
to the end that wealth may bear Its
due proportion of the cxponso of the
government.

LAUOR.
We hold that the most clllclcnt way

of protecting American labor Is to
prevent the importation of foreign
pauper labor to compete with It In the
home market, and that the value of
the home market to our American
fanners and artisans is gieatly reduced
by a vicious monetary system which
depresses the prices or their products
below the cost of production, aud thus
deprives them of the means of pur-
chasing the products of our home
manufactories, and, ns labor creates
tho wealth of tho country, wo demand
the passage of such laws as may be
necessary to protect It In all Its rights.

We are In favor of the arbitration
ofdlfferences between employers en-
gaged In intcrstarc commcrco and
their employes, nnd recommend such
legislation us is necessary to carry out
this principle

Tho absorption of wealth by the
few, the consolidation of our leading
railroad systems, and tho formation
of trust and pools requlro a stlcter
control by the federal government of
those arteries of commerce. Wo de-
mand tho enlargement of tho powers
of the Interstate commerce commiss-
ion and such and rucIi restrictions and
and guarantees In In tho control of
railroads as will protect tho people
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION.

Wc denounce the profligate waste
ol the money wrung from tho people
by oppressive taxation and tho lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which have kept taxes
high while tho labor that pays them
Is unemployed, and tho products of
the people's toll aro depressed In price
till they no longer repay tho cost of
production.

We demand a return to that sim-
plicity and economy which benefits a
Democratic government and 11 reduc-
tion In the number of useless olllccs,
tho salaries of which dialn tho sub-
stance of the people.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.

eJWe denounce arbitrary Interferences
authorities In local affairs

as it violation of the constitution of
the United States and u crime against
free Institutions, and wo especially
object to government by Injunction us
u new and hlulilv dangerous form of
oppression, by which fcdoral Judges
iu contempt of the laws of the states
and rights of citizens, becomo at once
legislators, judges, and executioners,
and we approve the bill passed at the
last session of the United StatC3 sen-at- o,

and now pending In tho house of
representatives, relative to contempts
In federal courts nnd providing for
trials by Jury In certain cases of con-
tempt.

O.

.No discrimination should be In-

dulged by the government of the Uni-
ted States in favor of any of Its debt--

The trouble with
us nowadays is, that
we do not lead nat-
ural lives. The fern.
Inine portion of our
society is especially
culpable In this way.
It is really a wonder
that women are as
healthy as they are.
Very few women get
any outdoor exer-
cise. Very many get
no exercise at alt.
Modes of dressing
interfere with the
proper muscular
action and with the
circulation of the
blood. All the hy-
gienic law are bro-
ken. It it little won-de- r

that nine women
In ten are troubled

with some derangement or irregularity in
the action of the organs distinctly feminine.
Neglect and wrong living will show them-
selves first in the most delicate orrans of
the whole body. With such weakness and
sickness so prevalent, It Is to b expected
that the bearing of children would b
fraught with dread and danger. It should
not be so, of course. Nature never meant
it to be so. The performance of the high-
est function of which a woman is capable
should not be accompanied by pain. If
perfectly natural living were tho rule, It
would not be to. At lives are lived, tome-thin- g

else must be done. A remedy must
be found. For over thirty years. Dr Pierce
has been chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. During that time he has
treated thousands of women. . lie bu
found in bis "I'avorlte rrescnpUon" a
never falling specific for female complaints,
It iirtheni the whole body and when

mken during gesUtlon, shortens tho period
,of labor and makes childbirth welbnlgh
'painless. It also protsotM-a- n "ld
'iecretiea of nourishment for the cfciU. "-

. i ,i,ji--

in n f

1,11,1 ii. ii iimTii ..11111 .ii.i'n.TiiX'i
Arcec(ablcPrcnaralionrorAs- -

slmilaUng Itosroodandncgula-lin- g

thcStamachs anuBo;vcls of

ProffiofcsT)igcstion.ChccifuI-ncssnndRcstContai- ns

ncilhcr
Opium,Morptain.e norMruiral.
Kot Narcotic.

KayrteTOldJirSXiVIirtrCBEa
ISrnijJait SitJ'
jtnittStnt
Jhwmiat --

ttQinfaM.r
IttrmSuii
CtqnfitJSuaar,

nlvyrrtntUlW.

Ancrfccfflcmcdv forConstina- -
tion. Sour Slomach.Diarrnoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

.

EXACT C0PYOF WRAPPED.

ors. Wo approve of tl-- refusal of tho
Pacific railroad funding bill, and de-
nounce the efforts of tho present

congress to enact a similar
measure.

PENSIONS.
Recognizing tho Just claims of de-

serving union soldiers we heartily cn-dor-

tho rulo of tho present commis-
sioner of pensions that uo names shall
bo arbitrarily dropped from tho pen
slon roll; und tho fact of enlistment
and service shonld bo deomed con-
clusive evidence against disease nnd
disability beforo enlistment.

TERRITORIES.
Wo favor tho admission of tho ter-

ritories or New Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma Into the united States,
atfd wo favor tho early admission 01
all tho territories haying tho neces-
sary population and resources to cn-tlt- lo

them to statehood, and while
they remain territories, wo hold that
the officials appointed to administer
tio government of any territory to-
gether with tho District of Columbia
and Alaska, should bo buna tide resi-
dents of tho territory or district in
which tho duties are to bo performed.
The Democratic party believes In
homo rulo and that all public lands
of tho United States should bo appro-
priated to tho establishment or free
homes for American citizens. We
recommend that tho territory of
Alaska bo granted 11 delegate In con-
gress, and that the general laud nnd
timber laws or the United States bo
extended to said territory.

MONROE DOCTRINE.
The Monroe doctrine Is orluinallv

declared. and as Intern rctcd bv surccd
Ing presidents, Is n permanent part of
tho foreign policy or tho United
States, and must utall times bo main-
tained

CUHA.
DWo extend our sympathy to tho
people of Cuba in their heroic, strug-
gle ror liberty and independence.

THIRD TERM.
We aro opposed to life tenure In tho

public service. Wo favor appoint-
ments based upon merit, llxcd term of
olllce. nnd sacli an administration of
tho civil servlco laws as will afford
equal opportunities to all citizens or
ascertained fitness. Wo declare It to
bo the unwritten law of this republic,
established by custom and usage of
oue hundred years and sanctioned by
tho examples of tho greatest und
wisest of those who founded nnd have
maintained our government, that no
man should be eligible ror a third
term In the presidential otllcc.

WATERWAYS.
The federal gi 'eminent should care

ror and Improve the Mississippi river
aud other great waterways of there-publi- c,

m as to secure for the Interior
states easy and cheap transportation
to tldo water. When any waterway or
tho republic Is or sutllclent Import-
ance to demand aid of the govern-
ment such aid should bo extended up-
on a definite plan of continuous work
until permanent Improvement Is
secured.

Confiding In the justice or our cause
and thu necessity or Its success at the
polls, wo submit tho foregoing declar-
ations of principles and purposes to
the considerable judgment or tho
American people. Wo Invite the sup-
port or ull citizens who approve them
and who deslro to havo them made
effective through legislation for the
relief of the people aud the restoration
or tho country's prosperity.
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Of the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd .St, Paul
Hallway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. I'aul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its Iru'ni
ate lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
IlufTet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car beithhas an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars aro the best in the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no oilier offers the above lux-
urious accommodations. There are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of ''The Mllwau-kee.- "

Coupon ticket agents in every rail-
road office will give yon further information,
or address

C.I.EDDY. General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pus. Agent.

Portland

The compartment
sleeping cars

In servlco on tho Bur- -
llugtoii Route between
St. Paul and Chicago
nro a new thing com-
paratively. Only a few
lines use them. The
Tho first Western road
to do so was the Uur-Ilngt-

Route.
Kor ladles traveling

alone or with escort,
nothing as tho com-
partment sleeper has
ever been Invented.
Each compartment has
its own wushstandaud
toilet- - conveniences.
There Isplcnty of room
to dress. Aud absolute
privacy un linnojsl-blllt- y

In au ordinary
sleeper Isussured.

For tickets via the
Iiurllngton Routo or
for Information about
Its service to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis
and Chicago, cull on
any railroad ticket
or write to

A. C. SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.
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